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VALVE OF SHELTER FOR SHEEP.

Win. 11. Ladd, ono of the beat farm,
era of the State of Ohio, who has givenespecial attention to sheep, gives the fol-
lowing careful estimate, in the Ohio
Farmer ofthe value of .shelter to sheep,
suggested by the remark of a neighborthat “itwon’t pay to build shelter for
sheep.” This neighbor kept l.ouu head,
and lost many animals, and it is from
his losses that part of this estimate is
made:

“Let me make some very low esti-
mates in reference to the loss occasion-
ed by this treatment in thirty years.--
First, if the sheep sheared two pounds
ofwool per head, under this treatment,
they would have shorn three poundshad they received good can-.. Second,
ono pound difference per head on I,OHO
pounds in thirty years, at -in cents per
pound, is It is a very low esti-
mate, cuuntingsheep at tin* lowest com-
mon price, that a dock of 1,000 should
yield $d()o worth of surplus slock to sell
each year, this in thirty years amounts
to Fet'd saved by '-holtor, say
$-00 each year, worth iiTthirty years,
$0,000; simple interest at 0 per cent., on
amount saved in thirty years, $:{o, 000 ;
difference ofthe value nfAtock on hand,
at the end of thirty yeai $1,000; value
of shelter to tho proprietor at the close
of thirty years, $I,ooo; amount saved,
stj-V»00. IVr contra --shelters cost say,
$•*,000; .additional grain feed, say $-100
(Midi year, in thirty'years, sl,^)o,‘inter-
est as above, slo,"aid ; for keeping shel-
ters in repair, sl,ooo. Total, $;k,,000.
Ditfereiiee in favor of shelters um\ good
care, sail,i:lo. Don’t look at UiK as a
fancy sketch; it is a reality, and the
only incorrectness about it is, that the
estimated difference in favor of good
keeping is in everv particular below the
reality,”

COVEUING S'l’llA IN WlN-
tku.—The object of covering strawber-
ries at the approach of winter is often
misapprehended. It sometimes hap-
pens that a novice covers his plants and
finds a large portion of them dond in the 1spring. lie has overdone the thing, and j
taken too much care of his favorites.—
Tiie object is not so much to keep frost
from the plant, as to protect both lops ;
and roots from the disastrous effects of Ialternate freezingand thawing. Hence |
the covering should be put on with dis-
crimination, and while it may be quite *
thick between the rows,itsliould not be I
more than an inch or so in depth over Ithe plants themselves. In all good cul- I
tivation the plants are covered, and this 1
serves the double purpose of protecting Ithem from injury py alternate heat and (
pold, and when left on, as it should be, Jit keeps down r/ic wtrods mxi jirevem-
the fruit from becoming soiled by con- ■ ‘tact with the earth. As to the material !
to be used, that will depend much upon
the resources uf the locality. Probably .
the worst mater lain arc tan-bark ami 1
saw-dust, not that they do not aiVord :
sutlicient protection, but because they ,
>oil the fruit quite as much as if it-were
exposed to damage lV«un llic earth. • ,
Near the coast, “salt bay*’ is much used

and whore it is obtainable, nothing can !
be better. It is nude from a wiry kind
of grass, that preserves it< elasticity in ;
a remarkable degree. IVrbap- tlu niosl 1generally used material is straw. Oat
straw, thrashed by the flail, i- preferred
by sonic cultivator-, bid any kind will
answer. With machinc-tb.’a-hed straw
It is well to l brow a -pnni. 1nig ofcart h
over it to hold it in pia.-i- until tin-snows . 1and frosts secure it. l)oUi*-saine when
leaves are employed loeover ihe plan*-;
these make an excellent imdeb, as do ,
spent hops from lie* luvwcrie-. Pine
straw—-fallen pine leave- -when' they ;are abundant, are capital fur the pur- •
po-e. t‘oni-staik" are n-cd in snino part->

• 1 tin* West with slim-;', and lastly, na-
ture’s own covering -im.v, if w could .
but secure its permanency, i-g a- far a->
winter protection goe-. the best cove
ing of all.

Scuaimng and WssniMi Tni;t>.--
We consider early winter to be ihe be-t
lime for scraping and waslii ngt be t runk-
oftrees. It is well-kimu nto all observ-
ing Iruit-gj'ouv/s tiiat the loose h/,rk of
trees is the winter-quarters of .myriads
ofinsects, where they -eenrcly remain
until the ensuing spring, when t be warm
and genial weather in vile* ihem to quit
their eo/y homes and begin their de-
structive operations for tin- season. We
have found a narrow saw, rather h.ie-
toothe.l, to be an e'e-elb-m b... 1 in rasp-
ing oif Ihe snperila.a; s bai k. It a<voni-
ptishes it more uniformly liian a hoe,
Irowel, or other -.Tapei ; ;r-. r’ i,m

-inifl-liaiidled hoe, how-ver, i.- \i-iy
good, when the other may not br- p.,--

After the bark i.« lemoved, Hit*
trunks should be wa-in-d thoroughly
with a preparation of whale oil soap
and w ater, say in proportion of a pound
of the soap lo four gallons of water. 11
'"in be applied lo large trees with a
hickory broom or a slilV whitewash
brush, and lo small trees, «specially
dwarfs, with the hand scrub-brush.—
Sickly trees, which can at ibis season be
easily detected by being covered with a
species of fungi, or perhaps more prop-
erly a peculiar inseclivemus deposit
should he scrubbed so as to completely
remove this. The mixture will of itselV
henetU the tree, while theremoval from
the stem ofml extraneous and injurious
substances will give to it new health and
vigor the ensuing season—in some in-
stances to a surprising extent. When
whale-oil soap is not obtainable, lime
may be used, but it should not be rerj/
strong, or it might be injurious to the
roots of the tree if applied plentifullyand the tree small.— Oermnutomi Trie-
yntph.

Peaks—Root Pkoi'auation.—ln n
lute number of the llayuzim 1of JJor/i-
-culture was n communication on the pro-
pagation of the pear, from Dr. Van
iMons of Belgium. We cpioto a para-
graph:

“I now propagate for myself ami in-
timate friends the most ehoiee varieties
of pears, which J obtain by means of the
roots. Not asingfeonefails in this new
proeess. Jt is immaterial in what man-
ner they are set out. This method J
discovered accidentally, in consequence
of some roots, on which I intended to
graft other kinds of pears, being thrown
on the ground and covered with a hale
earth, to proservo them until used for
that purpose, and which were lost sight
of and forgotten until the next spring,
when all of them sent up stalks, which
hi the autumn, were astall ns those rac-

ed from the seed of two years’ growth.
They can he set out in tliespring'as well
ns autumn. .Such roots should he se-
lected as have one or more terminal ti-
hres; and those that arc often cut olf and
left in the earth when a tree is trans-
planted. succeed well. Thev cannot he
too small, hut should not he'larger than
the linger. The wounds at the lar-mends should ho covered with the samecomposition to protect as in grafting.—They must be set obliquely.”

( i i!Aitu tire IIi;a i.tj i oi- Yo l- n Ci)u-s.
—lf 11 cow eats anything Hint lias ustrong or disagreeable odor it appears
in her milk, if a cow oafs anythin"-
inoilichml it comes ont in licr milk. /fhlu-is feverish her milk shows it. Ifshe lias sores about her, pus may hefound in her milk. If she is foil upon
decayed or diseased food, her milk, since
it is derived from her food, will be im-perfect. It is ns impossible to makeKood milk from laid food as to make a
(food building from rotten timber, ifthere Is anything wrong about tier itwill appear in tin; milk, as that is an ef-
fective source of casting (lltii from herorganism. These fact,-, should, at alltimes, he well impressed upon (lie minds
<il dairymen anil ail who keep cowsthat they may lie caretnllv kept fromdisease. ‘ !

1 iMJiKi:. -(,'nt for building pm-po-e--for fence posts, rails, etc., and for what-ever purpose durability Is reoulral, andlay it up for seasoning.
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rnun lire cheapest Unr»up to the real Mink Sa-

Ml’ll’S,
CUI.I. \Rs,

I'.U'l.'i.
I! 1 lITI I W.

JliMiim,
TUI M MJ.Sfs Ae

lor I,AIUUS. Missus ami I'iIIUUUUN at

LEIOSOH k lILLEH^S
l 'heap store you ace the gicutest variety ot

OVKR-CUATINUS,

FIUONCH i:i,OTHStmil CASSIMKRF.S,
FAN(’ V «' A SSI M KllKM.

SATTINFTTS, Ar

\ *peeUd amuii'vmpnt with jv first dm,* Tai-lor, Uiinuko any yanmint in ver> »lmrl notice.

M O (> RA’7 *V U (J () (J J) s !

Always a full.supply of e wry description of

F U N K U Ali U () () \) ,s t

sinct utiiMUioii In illllnji ordora from (own o.eouniry.

CHEAP
Notions alwuvs on haml sneli as

HUH V IfFAST SH AWIN
N LI HI AS, HOOlx

■SCARFS. TIHS.
IlnsiKKV. (iMivl's 1

MinKNS,
YARNS,

I>KAWKRS,

i nmstiHiihits, noonni sgnm,

HA I. MOn A is S K IBT 8 ,

Tlir iji“;l to lie taut In tlin county, nt llio clienji

STORE
when; tlsoy huvu the lai-uvst unit hcsl stock c.r

ItAlll'KTS.on. rt.irrHH,
.MATTI.N'IIS,

intL'oijerrs,
Ittj’CJS

.M.VI-rs, ac-
I’lfiocUfi not ran to give ns u call, ns we an.determined n„i to ho undersold mid run a Iwav.Itrovo to our /rlomla tliul wo soli cood I

ohouiior than any otlior itouiu 111 the county.

TT.HASE REMEMBER THE RlfiX
OF THE CARPET HALE, NO. 2,

Not, 28, Ifjfft,

mill tffapss
Jj’l KUSH AItB I V A L

OIC AM, THU
y k \y si 1ri su a t yi.us

H A T S A X 1) (J A P K .
Tlut Miljscrlljer Ims just opened nl .Yu. 15 yVw/,llunover Sheet, u few door.-. North of the (‘urluli

Upposlt Hunk, one ol tin- hu «f.sland he.st Stock,i»f iiml CARS ewr oileied In Carlislew'.-k„M aU' -■> >'-s iiml 'iimlilic.sSlin iirlnu, dillerent e.dom. owry dfseiin
lion ofSoft Hulliimv in; u if.

ilm iJuiikaul uml t)M I a-in.moil Itrmli turn-■stimtly on hand amt made m outer all warrant
0(1 tU flVf fllltl.sfjlflilMl.

A full ax-mi Ino ut of
STRAW HATS,

MEN’S,
lh »V S, A Mi

I’HII.tntKN'.S,
FANCY IJC:

’ i ",,"sof ,llm"'

LAl)lli.S' ANH <• MN l'I.! I.M lIN .*■ I‘> K'Jw 1 N\«S

-/V/i. ils.
SrtrhujSilJ:, r,.lb,rll„x,^ l

Pit I MJ-i SUfIAJtS A.\J) TOBACCO
A I,WAVs ON IJANH,

(Hyv nit* a fall,ami examine mv si,,el: as 1 fee!
cunlkh-nit.t y.m n.m

J|'MN A. KKU.ldi. A,/<■„(,N»1. Id North 'JJailu\ f I Street,June C, lstl7—ly

AND CABS !

nu You WANT A NICK JIAT (>U CAD ?

Ifm», Don’t Fan, 10 Cam, on
J. (i. CALLJO,

.vc. in, inxT AfA/x xrithur,
Wherecan lie ta-on the llnesl assortment o(

HATS AXD CAPS
ever motif'll 1 to Carlisle. JJu takes croat ideas
nro la Invlilaif hl.s old friend* and*mslomVsami all new ones, to his splendid Mock hist r.tceived Horn .New Vork ami i'hlhuhdphla. cun-in part of lino
, , *SIDJC AND CAHSIMKUK DATS

iri7;!,V:h;‘ur:unh!m!r !;.l‘.is """ ~,,' m iriiui,,r* !
hath .ma.\i;l'-altuih:h to uuhku

<m the most misonaMe Un ms
'*

Uv?a\\
choice brands of ’ lllc l ”-

TOBACCO AND CiOAICS
ihrays on hand. Jle desires (o call theattenlion
h persons who have *OOllllOll

fUUNTILV I*’ l7 lis
o sell, as he pays Ihe hf-jhest ca*h priees for tho
Ulve him a call, at the above number his oldAtami, jus he feels con ildeti I of jjlvlug entire .SatU-laeiion.
Deo. 3J, ISO 7

jFurulftivc, See.
ll. K W I N (i ,

CABINET MAKER
AND rXDKUTAKEU,

W LAS T M A 1 N s T U M FT ,

c v ;:u - id;. p;:\n* a
A Sri, -a |>||i \ *1: MI: sl' UK

N !■: \\ FFii A ITVii I-

i amp Stools,
boutnics,

Chan
i enlro Tables,

Pining Tables,
t 'aril Tables.Krusy Chairs.

Reception (’iian
Ihneails,

(lUonions,
What-Not.-.,

f ( ii .\ i t r ii i-

CiiTTAUi-: IT KNl’lCKl-: 1.\ SPTTS.

splrmlii| Nev,- Palli-i m-.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESS!-

CIJ.T ITIA.MI-N NI» PlCTt'KhlS,

Partk-nlar at ion I lou i \ ,-n to Funerals. Orders
troin (own and e.mnirv attended to promptly
and on iea>.nmhle lei -n-.

Pee. 1.1,

a ii i n e t \v a r e no I’sit
town anih oiAna

The Mil.--, riher h-j ei-tito.y mi >rni-- lm fi f«<n
and I In-|>'dd ;e i.'<(iet aII\ . 1 1 .:> I i.i- Mill eoiilinu
t In- ITideilal: hii'iue", a-id is ready lo w;
npon eu'ioilier- >-i I in-r h.v da.v oi by mi'llt. Heat
made Coiiins kepi eon-ianily on hand, ho
plain and ornamental, lie has constantly i
hand s /’<(.'( at M'lnli.- /ho ..</ (W.,--. of Whii
he has been appointed Itie -,.>le ai>enl. This ea
Is u-eoimuended a- Mipenor to any ol the kit
now 111 Use, it he'lim pet leolA air ll'uld.

ill! has alsofun i isl led 111?11 -.e11 Willia Mew Ko»
wood ill-' v u.'Eam I anille horses, wit Ii wh u-h
will iillend Juneral' in town and i-nii'il l".-, pi
Hoimlly, without i-Mai i-lmnu-.

Among llii1 grealc-d ilm'umtics of the ageo\vt'f/‘j Sjn'inij .!/(»//<vr.v.v, tin* hi-hland cheapest lx
ecu in Use, the exehi-d\e i tght of whleh 1 lui’

Kwcmvd, and a 111 he kept constantly on hand.
LA HI NET MAK.INI

In all Us vai hats hi .inches, can hal on, and I tea in
reaiis. Sccivlai'ic', Wm k-si.md-, I‘m k>i Ware,U| dm latei« d ( Imus, ho las, I 'ice, sale am! (V litre
Tables, Dining and ilrrakta'i Tallies, M’adj.
stands o( all kliuls, Un neh lick-deads high ami
low posts: Jenny land and foliage bedsteads
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Ulasses, and allother articles usually niannla.lined in Inis line
of business, kept eon-tantlv on hand.
ills workmen are men ni e\pi-i reiiee, Jus ma-torial thu best, and his work made In the latestcity style, mul nil m.dcr lia min supervision, II

will bo warranted ami m ad low for crush.
Ho invites all to e.\ •• n;:n acall beforepurchas-

ing elsewhere. 1-u. in.* Ms ul patronage here-
loflre extended tohim he feet- indebted to his
mnneroirs eii'toineis,and ii'->nies them that no
elloi ts will he spare. 1 in iul in .• to phase them lustyle nml Mrlee. <;h eus a e*ui.

Ruincnibei the place, Nmili Hanover street,
nearly opposite the Deposii I'unk, Carlisle.

n.\ vin sm-
l*ee, 1. KSiid.

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL
Base Burning Coal Stoves,

and Parlor Furnaces,
Have repolvcd Four First Clash Premiums qc the

New York Stale nml other Fairs, Also, the
tfrent HIIiVKIt MEDAL nt the Fair of

the American Institute held la the
City of New York, 1803.

THEY ARE PERPETUAL BURNERS, ONLY
ONE FIRE BEING REQUIRED TO BE

MADE DURING TUE SEASON.
THEY ARK PREFECT VENTILATORS OP

THU APARTMENT.
THERE CAN BE NO ESCAPE OF GAS PROM

THEM.

THERE CAN BE NO CLINKER OR SLAG TO
OBSTRUCT.

THU FIRE WILL REMAIN FOR DAYS WITH-
OUT ATTENTION.

THE ILLUMINATION IS EQUAL TO AN
“OPEN FIRE.”

THEY ARE POWERFUL HEATERS AND
YET PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO

MILD WEATHER.
THEY ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAI

, STOVES AND FURNACES EVER
MADE.

THE FURNACE WILL HEAT, SATISFAC-
TORILY, DOTH AN UPPER AND A

LOWER ROOM, WITHOUT
ADDITIONAL FUEL.

Right Sizes of Lilt) Stovoß, und Three Sizes of tlio
Parlor Furnaces.

Manufactured and for Sale to tho Trade by
PERRy & co.,

ORIENTAL STOVE WORKS,
No. 115 Hudson St., Albany,

run aa lk by

UIXKSMIT JI II U P P
no. os north hanovkr street.

(•ARMS I.IC . I* AAny. •-‘•J, 1.1(17

Sofas.

I'.irloi

©rorcrics.
jyjAKTXN’H

FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
KABT JIAJJf STKEET, CiIiUSLB, PENNA.,

(Halo Marlin A Gardner’s.)
lliu subscriber would hey leave to Inform the•iti/cii* of Carlisle ami \lelnitv, that he stillkeeps on Imml, fit his future, East Main Street ml-Jolnlnt; Gardner A Co’s. Machine Shop mid Foun-dry, the largest and bcstscleeled Mock of

Flt KSH 0110 C K It IK S ,
Glass and Quecnsware, which he willsell at the
Yery lowest prices for cash, livery article in theline of Family Groceries will always bo kept
fresh ami cheap. He also calls particular atten-
tion to the Fiirtka Putent (V/rm Fruit,far.t, of whichhe has the exclusive agency for Carlisle, andwhleh has ptoved Us superiority over all otheremu or Jars now .In use by Us ureal simplicity,
pelfeci lellahiiUyln keeping Fruit, and the ex-traordinary case with which ll is sealed and
opened without Injury for tuture use. No taml-
ly .should mirelmse other Java without ilrsl exam •
mini' tiieKureka, If they want to bnv the best.—Alm. K.NUX'S PATENT.STEP HAlUdill,an arti-
cle whleh nohouseholdshould hewlthout. Also,
Hush’s eelehratbd WASHING M ACM IN F. milvI-’ive Dollars, and the AM II KIN CLOTHES
WUINGFU, both of which are eonlldeullv ivc-
ommemled to give entire satlsfaellon. He has
also been appointed agent for the sale of

EARTI IKN DRAIN PIPES,
to whleh he would call the attention of Farmers
and others needing them as the best ami cheap-
est article to be found for conveying water thro*
yards and barn yards. Also a variety of other
artleles, such as HOOll MATS, of several kinds
and prices.

£u • .lust opened a supply of Fresh Herringand
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up thin Sprhlg. Also
Flour In barrels ami sacks, and Feed bv the bush-
el. JOHN MARTIN.

July IS. lsi.7—tf

JpUOVJ.SIOX AND

GUOCKUV .SToKI-
i IN MiL’TH-WKST CuUNKIi

PITT A Pn.MFUKT STUHTTS
Thu undersigned, successor to ,1. F. Bn:i:i., re-

spectfully announces that, having Jus( relumed
tn>m the Fasiem cities, he Is now pitpared to
sell at the very lowest cash prices, a greatvariet v
of fresh

(MtOCKIUKS it riIOVLSIUSS,
CONSISTING OF

(Jurmucarc,

S’li/ar, (>'fas.vniri\
Oj/hv, U’oixf and Willow '

I'.'urr, Tin , Ft\h, Fjiircx, Full,
('/ llcl.l‘J\l, (\>lll < >il, ( '/it l’.ti .l/c ilfl.t.'ift,

I.uhriculintjOil, J'n.'uto'-, Tut'u, Outn.-d
Fruit, ,S-•■i/ur.i, J’icklt.i <rnl .Voce,-,
and .ill the articles kept In a 11i-.-rt class Grocery
Mule.

1 would respectfully soiled :i .dime of the puli-lie patronage.
danill shoemaker.May it. IS' ”—ly

°K 'V JI K X I XCJ !

It ll A FAIT \Vu!lll 1: 1lo Wlll* to 111! hollMOkeiM)-
»*M. in these tine's \ilifii uioMi'v i» not quite iso
plenty as !i a .is a y.-.i r or tWo ago, that how to
econoini/.i- i>i the indupeiisahleartUden ol

Foul) AX H I'IIUVISIO.NS
I> n lll. liter of 111, purl.unv to nil, except MU h ll.sme mn Ihi-sii, c I hey he leu i. The .subscriberhereto informs the public that hi-slock of
uki a'i-:iin:>.

I’KuVlsMNs,
tilFl'-N'SWAKI;

CAN.S !•:11 FRUITS,
s.uvix,’

liei nn )MMiunr-j;ih> bM () j Goods anil small
\ ares. Mien i'.saie - *..iel 1 mes to he loiilid in aivl! established ('uunlry Store, W full and com-
• lele; and ho iiiimiunun his determination to
■i'll Uu- sailieut pries that will pay his eilsto-
ners for stepping ,i littleout ofthu way 'alibi.ugh
i great business i'.'iitei> and a-certain the truth
>f the above asserth.n.

I 1’ S. 1 don't import Goods Fib t.M A' 'lb »SS Til E
OCEAN, hut buv them in New W'.l pull idel-I'hm and Hallimure, at the Imvo;.; i.lie's ima .mvman living ran buy them. Give mea e.dl.

W.M. HUNT/..
No' 7S West Main M,

March 1 i, --1 y

w A.SIIMOOD & HUOTIIKi
LAT K A It It I V A L ill-'

(i(H)D axd fuicsii muua-'.ia i;s.
}‘ II 1 C FS UK!) VC F. I)

We have just I'eeelVeil a ll csli soppy of
(.; u o c i: n i i-: s ,

S U C U A S
Ihown, crmdied, pulverised nml granulated .'-u-

-gui's, t'odees, giceil amt roasted, Rn-e,mauiuie ('aiiiile.s, Tallow I 'andles MaiehTeas, all kinds, ('hci'se, rhu( ulale l; L .

kei's i 'ueua, baker's Mroiiia, M.'e'-
e u i- a ii 1, VerniiU'ilhi, Fahm s.

tui-U'sFarina, Mustard, Mus-
tard Seed, Hlaek nml

Cayinmc I VppL’r, spi-
ces, Indigo, Al-

I urn, Coppe-
ras, lump

a n d
Ip » I v e i-

l/ed 11 r 1 111-

stun.', P.ahh.tl s
and S'anhngnn'sSoap.

T. >! let Soap, Soda. ( Teji :n
of Tartar, Cmu-.-e and Fine

Sal! hy ihe saek or hi is lad, .-ij,,,,.
UlneL ing, Stove 1 .lister,('onern 1ru-led New Orleans and Symp Mo-hiss, s, Sperm Cot, Waggon Giease, Mae-kerei,\ a rioiisgradesSugar Cured 1 Emu. Priedlie. j. general assortment ol Coal oil and FluidLamp-. Glass and .Ml.-a Lamp Chimneys, corn,hiekoiy ;,nd coin uisp blooms, Tampteo Flv

bnislii s, iiea it h. du-1mg ami sweeping 1ini-dies
hand sei ill. Hi Uslies, shoe and Wall 11mala s, elid liand hair Knishe.s, Mueilage, I.UiiiUt Kennell
blue!:. hhu*and ied In!:,

CATTLE 1* OAV D E il,
U.ilsi n«s, Primes, pahv I ami unpaired PeachesI’eilelies ami Tonmines in cans, ('at sups, Worci-s-
-ler and i .i.mlonriuh Saiav, i dem Corn in cans
table uil, I loininy, l!ean*.t ' 1
OUA N U E:S A A I) I, 10 oA ,S
wuler, .sujmr, '.vim* milk ami nlmnml Cracker-;,roasted r\ r and wheat Coller, 'l'm ml; Xavv, Nal-
urid ami Ci myre-s T'ilkutc >, Killikmielc, Fine Cut.
L\ m-bburir and 11 imkr. punkm smokim r Tobai -

eu am! Amleiv.im 5.,1 e eh,-vim; Tubaeco.

(7-//.V.1,
(. /, NA,

WunFF.X
fa irniF.x

a .\i> .\Tnyi-:
ir.i a*;;,

UaslcelM, a genera! a-Anrlnu-nl of Willow ami
Splint Ha.-kcls and many

XOTI O X S ,
and everything cUe imunlly kept in a (iroccrv
Store. Tin- public are respectfully luviled lucalland examine tlielrMock. Weleel eoulM.mt Hmvwill go away satis/ied.

£a>'.M.irkk‘(iry of all aind.s taken In exchangefur goods.
WASH MODI i A BRnTIIKR,May

SSUnrsi aulr liitiuovs
J.J 1’ OHLY,

JiKVTIFIKIt A.XJ) WHOLE .SC ILF UFA! F/i

IN AVINE.S AND LUJCOUs,'
•Vo'j. 7 <md 1), XorMi Jlunovi,rSlr.xjl,

CAULISLF, PA,
Iruii.l len,

lltdland Gin,
Supui lor Jamaica Spn its,

Irish and Scotch Whiskey*
Mommgahela Whisky,

Apple Whiskey,
IMUnburg and Common Whiskey

Old Sherry Wine, 5
Uld Madeira Wine,

Purl Wine.Lisbon and Muscalel,
Malaya and ('laix-t,

‘herr.v Jhamly. ,

lllaekliei r.y iiramly,
Ka.sphei i y Brandy,

Lavender Brandy,
Hum Sliruli.

Wine Hilteis.
Tunsey J;lll,'i._

aoknt lor
D U . s T O E V K U ’ s

LI.FBitAT F li STOMACH BITTKRS

A,v>Jl b.rgennd Miperim* slock of
CROCKRIES AMD PROVISIONS,

A'i’ WIIOLKSAI.K AND HFTAFh,

11v,iYi*i-L*'~r'ri 1 111! 11 111 llmt linnnf business.
nrrlvl.,B.

IT'D It KI(J X A Ni) DOMESTICJ- UtiUOKs,

biller si,l°’ ■> ■“■x—
FOUFItIN AN 1) 1hj.MMSTIC JdtiUOlLS,at his new Maud, a lew doors weM of Ihinnon’-llsill ' “ llll'"' lly thu min t llou.s"ciV

BRA'S I)J Ktf,
A 1.1, Of CJIOICi: IiII.VMK

Wines,
.Sherry,

Port,
Maderln,

Lisbon,Claret,
Native,

Dock.
Johannlshorg, ■and ikulerheimer

c; H A M 1» A (J X 1-
JiylcMi-lt (Icish-r-A ( !U nl lin,l -(jin, Itoliliii, 1a.in, uiul A’mdior. 1

W HTSKY,
Buperior GUI Rye Choice Old Family Nect-irWheal, Scotch, and Irish. L “u

u A^n rown Slmil, Avi Best lo he liud In I‘hila-
Ihllers, of the very he*, otmllly.

o (’ ISU,l<l , 'llu*I' s. lJc‘;,;rf l,« :i pare*artlete will/Iml it as represented, a. Ids wliole attention willbo given to a proper miu careful seleellon-of h tStock, winch cannot be surpassed, and hones t,,have the patronageofthe public.
li BlIUWFi'uDee. 1,180fl,

Kalkoalf 3Lmrs.
J|EAD I S'-G iVaIL R 0 A D~!

WINTER ARUANGEMJHNT.
NcWesiiieii 2T), ISC7.

Great Trunk Lino from tho North and North-
West for Philadelphia, Now York, Heading,
Poltsvlllo, Tamaqua, Ashland, Hcbanoji, Allen-
town, Easton, Ephruta, Hitlz, Lancaster, Colum-
bia, Ac., Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York, as fol-
lows: AI 3.(M, ."i.ii'iand K.IU A. M., and l*.d.» and 11.3u
P, M... eonneeling with similar Trains on the
Pennsylvania Hall Hoad, and arriving at New
York at '..10 to, l.i and Jl5O A. M„ and 3,-tO and 0.30
P. M. Sleeping Carsaccompanying the3,00 A. M.
and 0.35 P. M. Trains withoutchange.

Heave Harrisburg for Heading, Pottavlllo. Ta*
mnqim, Mlnorsville. Ashland, Pino Grove, Allen,
town and Philadelphia, at 8.10 A. SI., and 2.05 and
1.11 lP. Sf., stopping at Hohamm and principal
Way Stat Ions; tho I.lol’. ,M, making coiincetions
for Philadelphia and Columbia only'. For Potts-
vtlle, Schuylkill Havenand Auburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Hull Hoad, leave Harrl-.-
hurg at 3.55 P, M.

Keiiirnlng: I.cave New York al !MH) A. M. ami
12,cu Not.n, and 5.1 D ami S.IHI P. .M. Pliihulelphia
at 8.15 A. M,and 3,30 I*.M. 'Way PassengerTralii
lea\ < s i’lnla del ph in al 7.30 A. M., i eturuing from
Reading at (5.30 P. M.. stripping at all Stations;
Pol tsvllle at 8.15 A. M. ami 2.17 P. M.; Ashland
(5.(Hi A. M. and 12.1t) noon,and i!.aap. M.; Tamaqna
at 8.3') A. M.. and l.uj and8,15 P, M.

Heave Poltsvlllo for Harrisburg, via Schnykll)
and Susquehanna Rail Road at 7.10 A. M. and
12.00noon.

Reading Accommodation Tialn : Leaves Read-
ing at 7.3(1 A. M., returning from Philadelphiaal
-l.ui p. M.

PotUstoum Aeeommodiition Train: Heaves
Pottslown al (1. 15 A, M., returning leaves I’lula-
delphla ata.llrj I*. .M.

Columbia Rail Road Trains leave Readingat
7.01) A. M., and 15.15 P. M. (or Ephrata, Hltl/., Han-
caster, l.’olumhiu. Ac.

On Sundays: Heave New York at S.OO P. M.,
Philadelphia8.00 A. M. and 3.15 P. M., tho B.UO A.
M. Train rimning onlv toReading ; Poltsvlllo.S.OO
A. M.; Harrisburg 5.25 A. M. and -I.IUand 1».35 P.
M„ and Reading al 1.00and 7.15 A. M, for Harrlu-
hnnr. ami 7.0(5 A. M. ami 11. in P. M. for New York
and 1.25 I’. M. for Philadelphia.

Commnlation, .Mileage, Season, School and Ex-
cursion Tickets, toand from all points,at reduced
rates.

Luggage c-hpc-lced through; 100 poundsallowed

G. A. NfCOHHS,
CJi urral Nuitcrintciulrnl.

i iI'MLKULAND VALLEY li. U.
VJ CHANGE OF lIGLHIS.

On ami after .1/bmfay, Orl. ~lh, IS(ii), Passenger
Tialn.s will run dully, ua fuliowu, (Sundays ex-
cepted);

VvKSTWAHD.
Accommodation Train leave. l ? Harrisburg 5.49

A. M.p Mcchaniesburg U.LS, Curliido9.57, Newvllle
Hi.ol, Shlppontdmrg 11.07, Clmmbersbtirg 1.10
P. M. Greeucastle 1.13. arriving at Hagerstown
3.11)1*. M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 2.00, P.M. Meehan-
fesburg 2.33. Carlisle 3.00, NewvlUc 3.10, Shippena-
burg 1.10, Chnmber.sburg 4.50, Greencustle 3.23, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 0.65, P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 1.13, P. M.,
Meclninlcsburg 4.51, Carlisle 0.21, Ncwvillo 5.33,0.21, arriving ut Chambcr.sbtirgC.3o,

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 5.20, A.
M-.G.-eeneustle 9.30, arriving at ilngorsiuwn 10.13

EASTW^VKD.
[ On ftml after Monday, Octubcrlih, the Accom-

I mudittloji Train will leave Clmmbor.sburg ut 3,
I Shippensburg 3,30, Ncwvillo 0.01, Carli.sleO,33tMe-

-1 ehaniesburg 7.0-1, A.M., arriving at Harrisburg
A. M.t making close connection with Halm;

toNew \ ork ami Philadelphia.
Mull Train loaves Hagerstown S.lO, A, M. Green-

cjistlg s 13, Chambershurg 0.2.J, Sliliipensburg U.6.V.Newvlllo 10.29, Carlisle 11.03, Alecbanicsburg 11.37,arriving nl Harrisburg J2.10. P. 31.
Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,

Oiveiieastle 12.30, Clmmborsburg J.lO. Shlppcns-burg 1.13, Newville 2.13, Carlisle 2.35, Slcchanics-
i)(irg.1.2(1, arriving at Harrisburg 3.33,1*. M.

A -Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.03, P. M.,jb'eenca.sfJo I.at) urriviny ut f.'lmiuljuixljim,' i.oo,
Midclng close connections at Hurrlslnug with

I rums to and from Phlludclphlu, New Yorlc,1 illsburg, J’ailt inuirc uml Washington.

Unit Uuml fuller, ■ \
Cliiiutli';/. (i,-l. |/a t J

u. N. LP LL,
Fu))‘l

iinmiicv rniii ffioal
ANDI.UMIIICK YAlll).

1 he subseriher having leased tin* Yard fonuevlv
occupied hy AunMioiig a Holler,and purchased
i l.e slock ol

COAL AND LUMIUUhR,
in the A ard, together with an immense newslock, will have constantly on hand and furnish
to orderall kinds and qualityof seasoned
lALMHEU,

IJGAItPS,
•SCANTLING,

FKAMKSTITF,
PALING,

PLA.STEHINU
Lnlh shim-Ung I.Mit. Wmked Flooring and\\ cathei boarding. Posts uml Kails, mid every ar-ticle that be),mgs to a Lumber Yard.All kindsoi shingles, towit : While Pine, Hem-lock, and Oak,ol illi.-i rill qualities. Having earsol my ou n, 1 ran nirni.sli intis to order of any
length and sin. ut t1,,. sh,,r|,.s| milire and on Llie
IHost I'ea.sc iiial ile l< iin -. My Worlu-d boards will
ii" Kqil imdo so they run lie furnishedat all [inn's.

I ha\e<Mii.'d.Hilly ~11 hand all kinds of l-’AM-I A CGAL. under ever, which J will deliver,
clean, to any part ol the borough, to wit: Lv-
i-' !,lfi :l . !‘-v ’ I‘ait. Ftove and Nuf.Lulio'v*, I revertoii, Loenst Mountain, Lnuherry!
" 111*'* 1 } pledge in\ -eli to sell at. tile lowest pi ices.

/ •.«» hiiri'i-r\ an,l /I'arkunif/i.d <\,td, aiwnvs on
:1 ' v, !.u I. I m ill sell a I I lie l.ni'.-si Ilgiire. ’Yard

- I side o| ih-amninrS.'hool, Main si (
! ‘ r''' *• I*-') AM'KKW 11. 15LA I K.

axi;
COMMISSION lIOUSF.

Worn- A Feed, Coal, Plaster A /*<//.
J. I'LLTKM A 15KOT1I KUS having purchased in.'ii>der A Newcomer t heir e.Meiisl \ e Warehouse.'‘ “ uder.son s old si and. i head of High street beg1' i'• e to inlorm Hie puhlie that will coniimieHieI 'awarding and Commission hu.sine.ss on a morei Alciisive scale Uian heretofore.e highest market price will he paid Cur Flour.a an I i rodnee ol all kinds.
H mr mill I'Vrd, I'hislrr, Siiil ;m,| Hi.v, Ui'i.tci'i.s,.inHy on hand ami lor sale. ‘ 1

Coal of all kinds, embViieiny
M KLNS VALLFY,

LUCIhsT MOI’NT.V N,

LAWIIKKUY, Sir., Sic.

ivVir's'd.' 1'' n, i' ,S ‘,UUI 'bucksmlths’ Coal, conslant-
V, ■tne o , VIV 1 e,)VPr» OMd delivered dry.er o. ~V , ” ie V’ u:, V A,'so' IIUkinds of hum.o. i i on* lantly on hand.

J. P.KHTF-M A P.UOS,

if. U CoilNilMCS. I.KWf.S Ilosll.

J\A|o\v LINK! XEW DEPOT! !
'J'liu Mihsfi ihri-s r,‘s|ii’c((‘tiily in IVinn Ihr cili-

Hiei im\e established a new line between
CAIiIiI.SLIO AM) I’ll! EADEEI'J 11A

“"i 1 'VWV mailriirriiMgriiirnls will, Ihrold r.,lalrhslicd \\ me House ul
1 lOWA 111) 111NCJ1 MAN. SKJ MAllli KT ST UKFT

!UiiP ', l s " part of tiie Depot, corner ofMost High Street. Carlisle whore they ran hofound ul all Hines, and he pleased to deliver m,irL
h'h

V s'.l' li l,S':i?lll, l,l,ll llsl,! ' 1 1,1 Him* rurr.
ii 115 h CPs<)N ALATTFNTInN of Hie linn, will

,w'. 1
i. . i Jo "lvun ' tu,(l Lielvlonycxperl-

r lit3 } \ 1 lu ’ wlslneSsf ’ ca n l»r<milso Hiolr patrons auVen/ )cr °,,liant'e of 11 1 l business cnirnstccl to
AH •'ockls alunild be marked

111 X GH MAN’S WAKE HOUSE,
SU) Ifnrt.ct Flrerl Philadelphia.

Care of Cornelius & Rush, Carlisle, Pa.

nSls .Snv ? n
OUS ?.bel !,Kiu lh (;antral ami l.usi-vrl \ |". I,,t‘‘L.2 l.t iv * win of course belA,,V to outside depots.M <• nope by strict attention to freiyiiHntr busi-ness, to overcome* much of heretofore muieecs-

s.n.t deltiy, exjuu-iemed by merchants Acuy I ackayes can led Cor ti cent',.Nov. -Ai, lSii7-;im

IJljotopapljino
jj(>SIT rVEIA** THE KESTf

C. D. DOUJIMAN
a(i A I X T R r U MRU AX T ! !
ri,<‘W' I‘ltfCMJ UM ha* ayain been .Airunlnl

to v. LorllMAXJw Ike JiiW
I'JIUIUURAriIS.

lnVllm!t!! , |l-.., ‘«l.|£* 1 iIcnC
/ Jn ,VlG buallie! * ami hisim inmti h now ledge of all t hat relates to thenni

; rV’.uu. 1:' 1' v>kpki:t wutuuk, i,vdffli;;1,.,,,’.!“ , W,’ 1b «»bmi, enables him to make Pho-
H i m , R?!l

M
llbI f! 1,1 n M,st BuUerios, andan wont gnaiunteed to give satisfaction.

FIND LAIICIF PHOTOGRAPHS,
Colored and Plain,

GAUD PICTURFS FOU ALBUMS,
old and new size,

PORCELAIN PICTURES
, of exquisite tlni.sh.i-\ ury lady should have one of these tni-.mthe.\ give the most charming complexion 1

A M IJII oTY P K S
In o\ ery stylo of cases, and all kinds nf we.i-done Inn l-'irst Class Gallon- Coni.-V ,?*.* V°.^ v
the most perfect manner. i ‘ L 1 lna‘la in
l.Sl‘nf,il,;;0e' 1’i!,S,O ' C ' 1' “ ml ‘"T 11-"’"* uan be

Thu public Is cordially Invileil to imr vb.ilto thegallery ami examine spcidmens
7 L ’ L

ulicap
ly ° 101 °f I'‘ UAMI« ALUUjis for sale

,n
■>“ of tvoatlior

Dec. 13. ISUU

I VO It YT Y ri:s , A.MBHoTYBES, AND
MELAINOTVPES

nlwi Pictures on Porcelain, fsomethlng new! b„u,Plain and Co ..redand .vlileli am heiiiitllhidm-llons of the Photographic url. Coll
Particular attention given lo copying

Daguorrotypes *te, I■> » nom

J’ob^ilS) 1110 piUrom«0 ofthopublla

MtS ©doits.
qood NBWs'rgooiTnews! "■

pitsA T DECLINE IN PRICES
AT THE NEW AND CHEAP CASH STOKE

COKNnil or IIAKOVKE AND I’OMFHUT STimSTS.

The auhscrlhcr would respectfully infbrm tho
nubile that ho Is receiving almost dally from tho
Eastern CRlos, a largo Invoice of New and Cheap
Goods, such us.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
PLAIN, ELACY AND VANCX SILKS,

French Merlnocs,
Stohalrs,

Poplins,
Ulacic ami Fancy

French Repps,
Plain and

Fancy Hi* Raines,
Plain and Fancy

Alpaca,

SHAWLS! Sir AW ,S!
MROCIIA I.dNCI AXDSQIT A 111-

Hn.N’G AND KtiUARK W’OOHENM
RREAIvFAST SHAWLS in great variety

and very cheap.

CLOTHS AND CASSfMKUKS!
Frcm-h,

(i'h hii/ii omf f
.Inn noon Ciu/J.t,

Ulackuml
Fumy OtMiiiii-i t v,

I)oc.i/:ins,
Rhtck and Fumy

C err Chutiny.i, SkiUiurl/s,
Kentucky Jcunt,

Vmlfiwhirlaand
Drawt'rs,

n n jr k s t r c: s ;

Pdeuehed and P.roeha

Coimteriauies,
mid QuDU.

Cot (on l'*hmnela,
Bleached and

Unbleached Musllig,
Tielclngs, Checksi,

'i'owels,
Napkins, v te,

KE.MEMJJKK THK I; LACK,

lIANOVEU AND PO.MFUET STREETS,

the room formerly occupied by
B. R, Jakicson a Co.

Nov. 7. IS37—lf
THUS. A. lIA lil'Klt.

1867. KAT ' Ij! 1867.

n a n a a / .v ,v

Now opening in

I) O M EM T J c (I O O 1) H ,

D U !■: S S (! () O I) s ,

ttASSIM ERF.S, SATTINI'/tyrs AND .1 RANH,

ii’ ii ir k aoonx.
i) ii i-: s s t a i m m i x a a ,

/ k x> ii y a s ,

HinnONX AND NOTIONS

MNG’S NEW ST.OEE,

t\l>. 55 irC.V'y' df.l /.V FTUFFT

Opposite tim Mansion House

Next door to the Post Olllcp, Carlisle.
April IS, lMi7.

oti e e i

4 A’Air A TTUA VTIOX

BENTZ’S STORE.
We have now received a new and groat sup-

ply of
II O M K M A D K (_« () () DS,

consisting of

CASSLM KUKS,

SAriTNI-riTS,

J FANS,
WIIITM and

COLoUKH FLANNF.LS,
also. YARNS, Ac., Ac

'] heso we coiisiibu- a tjn-ut aeoiilsitioii to our
immense stock of ( binds.

L A 1) JK S ’ C L O A KJ Ar a A
In endless variety, such as

WIIITNKV P.EAVKHS.
In dllierent colors,

CHINCHILLAS, Ac
Our eiiriu-t department has aynin been repl en-

ruldu
VUU lU ° U,> UI” V ovory ‘b'scrlpllun ol rloal-

CAUI'KTIXU.S & on, I'LOTILS
in variety ofdeslyu.

Nov, 7, I^hT. .Vo. ‘JT .V. Hanover SI.

’

OLEAII A PIECE'
A GUUD GOLD PEN AND EDUNV HOLDER

FOB OFF BOLLAlt,
Manufactured by tho American Gold Den Com-} ‘}ese pens are now being used oxtensive-ly llnoughout the Eastern Stales and are war-ranted in each and every case. Parties pnreha-

ftfo not MUi, s,M can return them andreceive their money back. All orders must boacixnnpuuled with thecash as wo send no goods

Address all orders to

E. M. CONNED,
Agent American Gold Pen Company

May 18.1867-ly Tuov, N. Y

JJIALSK WHISKKIt
AND

MO US T A ClfIF
pair on false mops,

inV- wiN V 'V of French mamiJjVo-
. do ’ they cannot be delected from the

lli- kli V' be sent pubt-pald by mall to any ud-,l.t.lo.ntTu * H paid in the nmnufuc-J}lla lC
rSU i^rl 0 L*s 01,0 al ll‘e best artists in1ails,M. L. I'oucm:, who is the best iiiunnfac-tnror in Europe. Moustaches, SI.CU; Side 'Whis-kers, Full Hoard, S.j.OU. V "a

Address, 11. DORR,
. . -Ai.uany, N. Y.,sole Agent for the United States.

Hajitcoud niVTC stock insi:
UANI'E CU.MI'ANV.

c A 1‘I T AL $500,000,
or

nKnll” it llollth from nny emise

Working Oxen, Cows and Sheep niav by taken
at 3 to 1 per cent, on two thirds their cash valueDosses promptly adjusted at the Ulllce of the Car-lisle Agency.

SAM’L K. JUTMUKMI, .Special Aacut.

fSjair Rcnctocv

Mm
W.-S'T"

43 m

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
JJas stood the test of seven yearsbejore the nubile; ami no prepar-ationfor the hair has yet been dis-covcrcd, that will ■produce the samebeneficial results . It is an entirelynew scientific discovery, combin-lug manyof themostpowerful (end

restorative agents in the VEGET-
ABLE KINGDOM. It restores CREYHAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH-FUL COLOR, it maJces the scalpwhite and clean; cures dandruffand humors, and falling out ofthe hail*; and will make it growupon bald heads, except in veryaged persons, as it furnishes thenutritive principle by which thehair is nourished and supported.It makes the hair moist, soft, andqlpssy.and is unsurpassed as alIAIIt DBESSING. Itisthe
cheapest preparation over offeredto the public, as one bottle xvill ac-
complish more and last longer
than three bottles of. any other
preparation.

Jcjfs recommended and used by
First Medical Authority.

Ihe Wonderfulresults producedbyour Sicilian Hairlienewer haveinduced many to manufacturepreparations for the Hair, under
■various names; and , in order to
induce the trade and the public to
purchase their compounds, theyhave resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they were former jiart-ncrs.or had some connection with
our Jilr. Hall, and their prepara-tion was similar to ours. no notbe deed yed by them. Purchase the.original: it has never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on theHair, with certificates, sent freeby mail. See that each bottle has
our private Itcvenuc Stamp over
ihe top of ihe bottle. All others
arc imitations,

R. P. Mali & Co., Prop's, Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medidi\e.

Oct. 31, JSO7-ly.

Q. HiV T S ’ K Uil Xr I S H !X G

A N I)

V A It I E T Y S T O 11 E .
U. 13 30 UT U UA .V O I'Klt .5TR KK T.

Tlir nuljsrrlbei- Ueus leave lo inform gentlemenand house-keepers and the publlcßonemlly, thatho has now and will keep eonslautlvon hand .%

IttJW.atul eleyiuil assortment ol GHN'J’.S’ FUU-
NifalllNG GOUUS, such aw Cotton Mori no andSaM-0a, Hi ‘UVo llosloi'ies . nilkinds,Lhick and \\ hlto Rid Gloves, Thread and other
ri

lO \°?s.i e yuspondors,. Handkerchiefs.pnivclline Buys, Linen and Taper Collar*.Cuds, Ac. Also, ilodSE FURNISHING GOODSconsisting in purl of Cedar and Willow Ware, uliirl!,ul s ’ Sets, Urusho* and Combs, nilkinds, Rugs, Buckets, Foot Tubs, Soups, Perfu-Ltn.m*V- el w’ Ac, Don't forget Ihostand, No. l.{ South Hanover Street, two doorsNoith of Wuwhmood’s Grocery Store, Carlisle.
April 11, liar-tf. c- INIIOKr-

DKUGS! DKUGS!—Dr. D. Cornmrm
haying to relinquish an extensive practice,as uoll as ids Drug uuslnoss In thecltyof Pitts-burg, several years ago, on account of ‘ill healthhas now opened at No. :JS N. Hanover street, ho-

of J )rs. Klcller and Zitzor. aIdcUG SiORL, whore holms ami Is receivin'' ev-K.S*" purr stork of Drugs, uliemlcate,Stulls and uNcryllilng neuoriulv kent in uiroll-rogulme.l City Drug store. Kcserlptlo.mc.ucfully compounded and family receipts willinn?iim!l |.1)C:l'n i eul‘,';* • T . lu' l>l - ho consulted at
d weUlng/No. 1 1 anovui- SSee^?ih°or ’store
Stmet, CiSiir “ r lll‘ Ulo ' N°- “> N- n'»‘ovrr

Sopt. 12, 1857-ly UB- “• COIINMAN.

ol Cooking Uton-XJ sIIh, Xin, Sheet* ron and.Tannnned Wn,. n .

Milohy UrwissatiTir .t I'rfiSSS' for.
Mree/. C\irli«le. ' ‘** Aorlh J^wcr‘

Got.3l.XBo7—tf

GIFTS TO ALL !

•I *Si7A Drt'.is J'ntifrn, a Mviiih/ fowino Wirhinti /.,*Void Watch FREE OF COBTi '

hige °*l^udRnlart'nf.” ervlL‘e ,i » imy town or vil-'iresshJg; wlYhSuun")f mmploa Sunt fl 'uo. *>»’

vt I(
f{.GLOUDMAN ct CO.,

_i)oc. hi, m57.4m Hauovcriit- lioutQlx M,l‘ w*

ono of the roomssfrPt
thotindorslgnod, theono situated ou theT l\ n Pyautl Hanover Htroot.amlat present occupied by Wnshmood & Brother nua grocery store, and tho other occupied by hl’m-Thlv hn/iJ? 81118 and variety store, Is for relit,

a ilrv Hnnlii B0 ?d collars «»d arc sulUibio fora urj goods or hardware store.
Dec. 5,1807. —tf

C> INIIOFF-

SINESMITH & RUPP, Ar o. G 8 JVorthUonover Street, warrant nil the Stoves thovand will tnko them back If B do nSprove us good a# represented,
y uo noi

Got. 31,1807—tc

pAnRIAGEB, BUGGIES, &C.-A 1!v *N. SHEKK, have on liana two-wutaacur'rlnßeH of ovory stylo, Top and no-top llMai.;half dozen second handed Carriages, a iiuKj
ofHle'Bh,. Everything In thelrllno inado Vi o"

Oct. 21, ISO.—3m,

DINESMITH & EUPP, No. OS NorthI-W Ilmwvcr Street, sell the Oriental llase Burn-ing taloves and every variety of htovos knownToharEnfu? Ct' UlV° l“°m “ cnll lf you to Bet
Oct. SI, IM7—U

rPHE PLACE to buy chean for iMi-b ie

Oot, 31,1857,—tr

(ffitj) SUjbertfecmcntsf.
/ Vii'Tci FOir'cHWSTjrAS AND
It NEW YEARSI-A SUI’EBII STOCK OP
fTnF GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, ALL
WAURAKTEUTO RUN, AND THOROUGHLYSwim ATI *D AT THE LOW PRICE 01' 910backedSATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

100 Solid Gold HuntingWntclioa, SKO jo 91,000
IW.Mnclc Osfd Gold Watches, Si
lOOLmTles'Wntche.s, cimmelcil, 11*1 to juu

-'oo^nr
e i;nll '"sL'lirol,o' n

train s?»
WO Gold Hunting Knglish Lover*, • 20j) to 231
;«W Gold HuntingDupio* Wulclie*. 100 to WO
500 Gold Hunting American

500 Silver HuntingLevers, to J5O
5<K) Sliver Hunting Duplcxci, to wo
500 Gold Ladles’ watches, od to

I.WH) Gold Hunting Loplncs. to in

i oooMlscellnneousSilvcr watches, oU to 101
U.se!) HuntingSilver’Watches, Wto oo
.j.ikki Assorted Watches. nil kinds, 10 to 15

T!,'. niiiivo stock will he disposed of on the ror-
I I..MJ i*.si>i’kic'K I'l.A.v. villi? every l»M»;on u
: j,if t or Solid Silver Watch for ?!*», without
it-gard to value! .

\\ KKUiT A Co., IfW IJrondwny, New \ ork,
with to Immediately dispose of the nbovu mag-
m/i, ml Mock. CerlillcMes. naming the articles,
.\!v 111 •f<l in sealed envelopes, nml well mixed.
Holders nre entitled to the articles named In
lludr eer. llleate. upon pavnient of Ten Dollars,
whether it he a watch worth SI.OiMJ or one worth
j,. return of any of our eerlitleatcs enti-
tle;,von to theartlclos named thereon, upon pay-
ment, irrespective of its worth, and as noarticle
valued lons than :HMs named on any corlltlcalo,
ii will at .nice he scon I hat this Is no lottery, hnt
a ,[might forward legitimate transaction, which
ina\ he pn.i llclpated In oven by the must faatldi-

A single eeiUlleato will he sent by mall, post
paid, upon receipt of liicents, live for tfl, eleven
tor <•>' thlrUMhroo and elegant premium for 5.1,

•, 1»l v-six and more vulnahlo premium for Sit),
one hundred and most superb watch for Slo. 'i’o
agents or those wishing employment, this Is a
ram opportunity. Itis a legitimately conducted
business, dulv authorized by the Uoverhmcnt,
and open to the most careful scrutiny. Watches
smithy Express, with hillfur collection on deliv-
ery, so that no dissatisfaction can possibly occur.
Try us. Address

WIIICIUT, imOTUKR A CO.,
Importers, Jtll Itroadway, i\cw York.

Oct. ‘.’l. ISo7—:im

f Al)i E « ’ EAN C Y EUII SL

i'll 1 IjADICI ,rilIA.
,Pj/ / w)iliivo now in Store

r•’ 1 of :i'V own Imporln-
L, mw.mj.'4-lion uud ManuCriutuvc,

of the Impest andfflljjr' T?F^f.^{^^^tYflwt'- ~c‘smnrulc‘ smnrul Ke,uc "
• ifVr was ,

for Ladles’ wml (Jhl

John faueiras
Old Established

(•’ UK MAKf I'AtTUIIV
.Vo. 7IX Arch AhvW.

(above Tlh,)

(Iren's Wear hi tho Clly. Also, allno assortment
of Gent's Enr Gloves mill Collars.

I am enabled to dispose of my goods at very*
reasonable prices,and f would therefore solicit u
call from my friends of Cumberland county and
vicinity,

llcincmber theName, Numberand Street.
JOHN EAUEIUA.

.Vo. TIS A IiCItSI., ah. Ith, ,’i/ii/h.'title, I'hllu.
t’.ir I JIAVK NO PAUINKU, Noli CONNKCTION

WITH ANY OTHKII STOItK IN I’HIT.A 1) JL.
net. 10.1807—im

gEEXNG IS BELIEVING!
a t 704 a n c u s t it !■: e t.

NEW BRICES! NEW (iOOl)S !

melt SI I.VIIUAND Hir.VKU J'l.ATlll) WAICIIS,
Includingevery style and ,

descrlpt lon, made express-f\

L lul 'vl,Uer trado\^-“Vf
"'bleb t«»V neatness mid

f&nH’n durability cannot be Mir-QV.A7O inuaiHl ill

.1 U UN 11 O W MAN - S
Wholesale and detail Manufacturing Eslablisl
menl,
NO. 7 0 1 Alien STIUiKT

V 111 L .-I Dill, PHI A
!... Uc-plating at short notice
Aligns! JJ, IStiT—Jy

J s • 111 <-■ eTiTOhI. A N,
with

I'AUIIAM & WORK,
Wholesale Dealers in

HATS, CAPS, FURS

ST .11 A W G O O J)S ,

NO. > 1 MA UK IST RTUMKT

l, ii[i,Am-;i.i‘iiiA,

July li, 1807—If

Q.UKAT
WATCH SALE!

I ‘ ,HI
n

NW.L l-ovcr -Movements, lullJewetU.!, limiting fuses, Sterling .Silver, JJeaut 1-
lui.y i-.iiKi;:ivecl amt In every respect m-.s t classi min -., i,, be sold at six dollars each. beini'lessthan ilu« i!-iour(hs the cost of maniifaetimim.—
f

IOM m<? lL‘ lallctl l*y Jewelers al from
eioiov is, i.-aeiiiulcost to themanufacturer boiimu'.ni-’ 1' ls.hl(. ,eH 01 'Vatl ’,10s ' vtls I>«>'chaml ataj ani.in .1 s-ale in London, and are uowoflurcdulmu h I'xiii iiH.ly low li-mes, Unit all may possessa < oi ject i ime-lteoper at a merely nominal sum.
V W;l.n,allted for 2 years. Parties or-<l< in- I.u-io -sent by mall, must enclose l!(i centsc\lru i.i ivpay postage. Money enclosed to a" ' 11 -'•'■an .! letter may be sent at my risk.

Address all orders to
MAULIN CU.VNOK,

AIdIANV, N. VMay Ifl. UIT-ly

(JU.NS U ;.I P TJTV E S LX E A .1) !
A lliyslemn, who 1 1:11 1 consumption for sever*al jours, with IrecjiiiMil bleedings of the hums,cuieil Ulmsr.l with a medicine unknown toihepioJesMon, wh.-n his immi appeared hopeless. HoIs tin. mils physician u iio has used it in his own

pci son, or w no has any knowledge of its \hi lies:ImlU'V/’* 1" m'' 1;' 1 ,hV the degree oflieallli he nowenjm s to nm long hut the use of lids medicine:and nothing .ml utter despair and entire «sxtlm--
tion ‘»i all hopnui recovery, togetherwith a wantol eontldeiice in all others, induced him to haz-ard the experiment. lie lias Heated more casussnecessfiiUy than geneially lollows tin- trealnmnt°Vi 1 iS’i C l!^‘ s ol leels a pride, onlv e.\-eelled by the performance of his duly, that he Isable to diminish suilenm; and prolong life. Of*Jlee hours irom SA. -M. t.»>p. Af.. u„ji y. L -a n onor address

I'U. I-;. Ihn i.STOX JACKSON,
, -‘

y
- -N. 'J\-n!h S/rvrf, I'hUti.Dec. a, Ibill—ly

ISEKATH FOE ALL!
DU . I’ U 2s’ T AIDE'S

B A L M 0 F 3\l-Y R RII |

Is ft sure remedy An’the euro of bad brcath.norom ''’Uat source the disease may arise.What young lady or Kent willnot make an effortto remove this disagreeable ovil wnen Itcan bodone lor Q2sE DULLAU, sent to your addresspostpaid, by mull, and a euro guaranteed, or mo-iVUy iin‘ir J liVdA‘,V A " ilrti?rs n,IUHt ho nddressod toAlbuny * •• sol ° A Sent for the Uni-
May kj.Ysot—ly

Photographs; ”

FOR T II K MILLION!
* ' villi , Jon 9’ CO Photographs of themost celebrated Actors for 00 cents • on Actrn A™for 50 cents; 50 Union General? foV fS cm ?• Soliubol Generals for 50 cents; CO Statesmen rVi’r racents; 60 beautifulyoung Ladles f.r m Joinl- w

n, ™°," ;‘VK s’ o"nß Gentlemen for 50 corns’ 0Inigo 1 holographs of French Dancing Glrls’lnf™' .Ul “®. JLon.iufrully colored, cxnclly S ll.cv ,’i ?

u, “ s
\firdIG! iSff-ly ‘° P’ °’ 177 ’ N- Y •

MASOXTC df. l JiJiX,

,I‘iy. V,
UMULHMS, dr., dc.

Now and Original Designs of Masonic \r.M-i-utemplars’ Medals, Army Medal and V) . "

os of every description; nXif■mtlon of Ibccountry sulicllcd. All lellcra Aittwer-
March H 1807—ly

ELAIN ami FANCY FEINTING ofEI^SSSS™*
BINESMITH & HUPP, No. fits North.

i.^crStli ceh iMi.'’0on Imwd the largest and
be found ln CnrlLlo

r°VES “ ml TIN'YAIIE . IO
Oct. 81,1607-tf

Insurance ©embanks.gL ; YoeSYy,
Oveii 525.000/NK) or Cawtat,

HOME. *^Tjjn.

MANHATTAN.
SECURITY,

AMERICA,^
nil of Mew York. Aetna and n»,‘ford. Conn.: Korth America of'pl ft °.f llarL 'iia.: Columbia Mutual, ofLaima-tnii ,ulcll'hia,

The main element til i,„ ‘.e C* 1a. ’
Companies Is 0 desired lu Insurance

SECURITY.
exist, ni'd probitylikolyto ensue, “"'unable dunllng win i,',

insuranco creates imlcnen.i/..pays for his own indcm,Vl t y
n

1
J>

tax on hi* friends. ’ nm* I,ccd not in-
Every man should insure- n,.. iwhose property would Jnjtire’ov^h,„ UlmillK orhlnisoll,bis lamlly or Ills'llA JI' 1"""Wm'
Insurance effected ru n,io .. 1 )01H-

how large the amount, In either ai?£l- 110
Companies. Policies issued IoLiSL0

.. i.
or

ptoinplly paid Jit this onieo. I‘u,J«sicd 1 ‘u, J«sicd ami
HAMUEi/K. lIUMUIciI

•I. Is. I'orrec, •
dolm 11.Shuler, New Rlonmfmm uA. 11. wid.,„i.

]y[ u T UAL iTFFe ■

IN SUR AN 0 E (j OMP A NY
OF NEW VO UK.ACCUJIU L A TED CAN T A I

.$22,000,000! ;

(iWKNTV-TWo -MI 1.1.1UN5,)
AU ,n^’waw®riyr'^-
IT MAKES XO DIVIDENDS to

STOCKHOLDERS !
Hut Its Cash Dividends of Eehrumv* ir-amounted to$11.11*1,000 to ItsPolicylloidirß l, '

I'm' n n °a /';ly f,mv llmoH 1151 nuu;h us ’an> ° lier Comimny in the United
.. t States declared for same year.It has the LAUOEET AMOUNT INSURED nfany Company In the UnitedSlates, andlts V)Vv? f(Umdsare miulcanuually in CASILmdimt oirmiiS?„"1l .a

h.«,,JC ISdo “° bylhi

THE DAUGEST INCOME

$6,217,03 5. 88.
I’niin Tlushicw) and mteicsl. Ils Tulil™ „f p,,..,m-o irom II) to 3:1 per l-cmii. Imvor on llu- luand endowment plans than the Connect Viii'inturd and many oilier of the Note Companies \nPolicies are or may bo exchanged mr non'.rl.ifoitabieom s. It lias over ° 1 I' ll *

o 0,000 PO L J C Y H O L 1) KB 8,
and Is natrnnbted and recommended l.\ me bestauthorities in the United Slates.

SAMUEL K. JiUMKiCH,
~

. Special A ecu l.()(llft: Att.ll. 11 C.sf Main Sired, Cti.-h.ni J-.
October ;J. 1837—Um ' / ’

,J 7 I Tl 10 I N B U II A N T C JO.
Jl"; AM,ION AND EAST PENNSIIOUO 1 MU-iUADMUIO INHUUANLTOCOJirANY, of Cum-beslaml eonnty, incorporated by an act of As-sembly, in ibe year 1813, and havingrecently bail

Ms charter extended to Uio year JsB3, Is nov hi
active and vigorous operation under the surer-
inlendeiiec ni the following Hoard of Managci*;

\N’iu. It. Coigns. Christian Slayman, Jacob hh
inly Daniel Hailey, Alexander Catbcnrl, Jarob11. Louver, John Elclndberger, Joseph Wleln irsSamuel Eberly. Uudolph Marlin, Moses PrickerJacob Cooverand J. C. Dunlap. J ’

Tlie rales ofinsuraina- arc a-, low and fi/voiablcns any Company of the hind in Hie state p, t .
sons wishing lo become members are invited inmake application to tin- ag. *,iof the Conn.navwho arc willing to wail upon them at anytime'

President—\V. U.GuPGA.-, I iovrly's M ills, umnborland County. ,
Vice President—Ctriti;. man Stayjian, Carlisle,Scciotnry—John C. Dim.ai-, Meclmniesbmg'lreasurer—J ianiki.Haii.kv, Dlllsburg, York Co

AG ENTS.

Cumberland Connli/—John Shon iok, Allen;Hen-
ry Zearing, Shireman.slown; Lafayetle Peller,
Dickinson ; Henry Howman. Churehtown ; ModeGrllUtb, South Middleton; Samuel Graham \V.Pennsboro’; Samuel Coover, Meehanlcsbui'g* .1,W. Cocklln, Sboplierdstown ; D. Coover, [hiperAllen: J.O. Saxton, Sil\er Spring; John Iher,
Carlisle: Valentine l-Vcmun, New Cuiiil)erla‘ml;James McCandllsh, Newvllle.

• y. Picking, Dover; JamesOriin h. Marrlngton ; T. !•’. Deardorir, Washing,
ton; Uichoy Clark, Dillsburg; D. Uniter, Pair-view; John Williams,Carroll,

Daupleln Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.Members oflhe Company having policies about
to expire, can have them renewed bv making ap-
plication to any of the agenis.

Dec. I LSIK

J, S T H 11 NER’S

LIVERY ANB SALE STABLE,
EKTWEEN* lIAKOVEH AND 31EDFOUD STS.,

IN REAR OF THE JAIL,
CARLISLE, PA.

Having fitted tip the Stable with now Carria-
ges, &c., I am prepared to furnish first-class turn-
outs at loasouablo rates. Parlies taken to amifrom tho Springs

April 26, 1807—ly

M EYEE’B NEWLY IMPEOVED

CRESCENT SCALE OVER STRUNG
PIANO S ,

■
•

Acknowledged to bo tho best. London PrizeMedal and high awards In America received.
MELODEONB & SECOND HAND PIANOS

Wnrcrooms,7£! Arch street, below Eighth
April IS, 1807—13' Philadelphia. Pa.

P'UN FOR ALL!!
Full Instructions by which any person, malo or

female, can master thogreatart ofVentriloquismby a lew hours' practice, making a world of Andand after becoming experts themselves, can teach
others, thereby making it a source of tncuiuo.—
i' ull instruct ions sent by mail for 51) cents. SatEmotion guaranteed.

May'IM»7-ly
),IlWOr «• Tro>'- N’ Y’


